
The Throw-in 2019 

Questions: Email ncsa.concord@gmail.com      www.myncsa716.net 
Or, inquire through the NCSA Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/myncsa/ 
Live UPDATES available through our social media accounts. 

 

To all returning players and their families, we are so excited to have you back. To our new players and families, WELCOME!  
 
The starting dates for this year’s practices/games have been established.  

6U, 8U, 10U and 12U Practice begins the week of June 10  
during your child’s scheduled game day and time. 

Games and Little Kickers will start the week of June 17 
 
 

DIVISION DAYS TIMES 

Little Kickers Mon OR Tues OR Wed OR Thu 6 

6U Mon/Wed OR Tues/Thurs 6 or 715 MW, only 6 on T/Th 

8U Mon/Wed OR Tues/Thurs 6 or 715 MW, only 6 on T/Th 

10U Girls/Boys Mon/Wed Girls 6, Boys 715 

12U Boys Tue/Thu Boys 715 
During the final week of soccer (July 29 – Aug 1), the coach/team managers will plan for their end-of-season parties. 

 

NEW THIS YEAR!!! 
All practices and games are played at the SUNY FREDONIA’s fields, off of Brigham Road near the track. 

Review the campus map if needed, https://www.fredonia.edu/about/campus-maps 
 

GAME/PRACTICE PLAYER ESSENTIALS:  
Players should bring their own drinking water, shin guards, and an appropriately sized ball to every practice session and game.  If your 
player wears spikes, or cleats, they must be soccer cleats, NOT baseball or football cleats.    

Little Kickers, 6U and 8U: Size 3 Ball  10U and 12U: Size 4 Ball  
 
FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS: 
How will I know what team I’ve been assigned to? 

You will receive an email or a phone call from your coach. (Volunteer coaches are still being assigned to this important role) 
If you have NOT received a phone call, text or email; please verify the contact information you provided when you registered 
** Please arrive a few minutes before scheduled time, and volunteers will direct you to the correct field.  

When will I receive my uniform? 
 Uniforms will be distributed by your coach during the first week of practices.  
Where do I meet for practices/games? 

If you’re unsure of the location of the field where your child is playing, please contact your coach.  
Review the Field Layout posted on the website; www.myncsa716.net 

Where should I park? 
Please use the designated parking lots on Ring Road between the stadium and the track. The nearest access is off of 
Brigham Road by way of Lake Way Drive. Review the campus map if needed, https://www.fredonia.edu/about/campus-maps 

What is the weather policy? Is my game cancelled? 
Please review our weather policy on the website at http://myncsa716.net/forms-policies. Games are held rain or shine 
based upon the criteria outlined in the weather policy unless a potential safety risk is identified.  Parents/guardians should use 
their personal judgement to determine their own child’s ability to play in extreme weather conditions. Please do not assume 
that a 7:15pm is cancelled because the 6pm game was cancelled. Our social media networks will provide up-to-the-minute 
information. An email will be distributed to the email address you provided when you registered your child.  

 
A SPECIAL THANK YOU: NCSA would like to send a special thank you to SUNY Fredonia for allowing us to use their fields for our 
soccer program. Without the use of this space, it is likely that we would have to use a number of other locations, to accommodate all of 
the fields needed. We also want to thank the grounds crew for their hard work and assistance.  


